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Church Office 
Hours:  Monday-Friday, 9:00 am – 1:00 pm 

Phone:  218-741-7739 or 218-741-7738 

Web: www.peaceumc.us 

Facebook: Peace United Methodist Church 

E-Mail: pastor@peaceumc.us  

 office@peaceumc.us 

   

       

Worship Schedule 

 
11:00 AM Friday 

10:00 AM Sunday 

  Peace UMC 

  303 South 9
th
 Avenue 

  Virginia, MN 55792 
 

Note: Communion is the  

 1
st
 Sunday of the month 

Our Staff 
Pastor      Rev. Mickey Olson 

Youth Coordinator   McKenzie Fossell 

PORCH Director   Rachel Bodas 

Administrative Assistant   Joan Schriber 

Music Director    Jeanene Hagberg 

Choir Accompanist   Char Cremers 

Nursery Attendant    

Custodian    Jerry Anderson 

      
      

 

 

Thought for the month:      
 

2 Corinthians 11:28 

8 
Besides all the other things I could mention, 

there’s my daily stress because I’m concerned 

about all the churches. 

 

Peace UMC Mission 
 

Peace in our Communities, 

offering healing and 

wholeness to all in life’s 

journey. 

http://www.peaceumc.us/
mailto:office@peaceumc.us
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So here we are.  Still in the middle of a pandemic and the numbers are 

increasing, the election will be decided this week, (we hope), the political ads 

are constant, and winter came early.  I confess I wasn’t quite ready for the 

snow.  We were still sitting in the swing by the lake and so I hadn’t put away 

all of the outdoor chairs.  The boys hadn’t taken the dock out but hurried and 

took it out the Saturday it snowed.  They also put away the chairs for me.  My son Dustin has Covid.  The new 

internet service continues to challenge us.  I shoveled snow on Wednesday morning, and they predict more on 

Thursday.  Chances are slim that we can spend Thanksgiving together as a family.  I still haven’t held my new 

grandson.  The church has also come to the difficult realization that having our Christmas Eve service is all but 

impossible.  I am feeling more than a little depressed.  How about you? Sometimes it is hard to see the blessings 

in the midst of frustrations.  When I start thinking like that, I know it is time for me to shift my focus. I find that 

doing something nice for someone else is the perfect remedy to a pity party.  I have enough. I live in a safe 

place, have shelter, heat, and food.  In those blessings I can give thanks to God. I pray that you are finding 

blessings in the midst of all the frustrating things of life and that you feel God’s peace in your hearts. 

This was pastor appreciation month and I want you to know how loved I feel as your pastor. Thank you for the 

gifts and the words of care.  I hope you know what a blessing you are.  

 

 

 

Wild Blessings, 

  ~Pastor Mickey 
 

PASTORAL CARE 
 

Please call Pastor Mickey if you or someone you know is in need of pastoral care for illness, hospitalization, surgery or 

emergency.   
 

  Pastoral Calls: 218-343-6849    E-mail: pastor@peaceumc.us   
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS 

 

November 1-Gail Woodward  November 6-Jack Smith  November 8- Connie Krasaway 

November 10-Scott Crain  November 18-Sheila Colosimo November 20-Roger Rosandich 

November 20-Wendy Summers November 22-Cloie Intihar  November 27-Jeannette Walters 

November 29 –Michelle Maki November 30-Bill Lesar  
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IN- HOUSE WORSHIP 

 

Due to rapidly increasing numbers of covid cases in our area and at the recommendation of the Bishop, I have 

decided to cancel in house worship for the time being. It is with much anguish that I have come to this decision.  

If you have any questions please contact me directly.  Thank you, Pastor Mickey 

 

BISHOP OUGH’S RECOMMENDATION: 
 

The next six to 12 weeks will be critical, according to Dr. Michael Osterholm, director of the Center for 

Infectious Disease Research and Policy at the University of Minnesota and one of the nation’s leading 

infectious disease experts. 

 

For all these reasons, we are turning the dial on our phased re-gathering plan back to orange. Doing no 

harm, acting for the common good, and protecting the most vulnerable among us is how we love our neighbor. 

What this means: I’m asking you to limit your in-person gatherings to 10 people or fewer while wearing masks 

and maintaining social distancing. Group gatherings have been the most significant source of the spread of 

COVID-19 in recent weeks. We have the power to help change the trajectory of this pandemic. 

  

Yes, the orange phase is more restrictive than what the governor’s office currently allows. I understand the 

challenge this places on our churches, but given all the data before us, I believe this is the most prudent course 

of action. At a very minimum, I request you adhere to the governor’s guidelines and closely watch the data in 

your community. If your school district is not holding in-person classes, then the church probably should not be 

having in-person worship either (this link always has the latest county-by-county 14-day case numbers, along 

with associated recommendations for school districts; it’s a good tool for us to use to help guide our decision-

making). We trust you to make decisions, in consultation with local officials, that will protect the vulnerable, 

our neighbors, and each other and still provide meaningful spiritual leadership to your community. Thank you 

for the creative, adaptive spirit you bring to our common work of healing a broken world in these critical days. 

  

Remember, the church is not closed! We will continue to be creative in how we minister in these unprecedented 

times, and together we can make it through this pandemic. Our actions now will save lives.  And isn’t that the 

business we are ultimately in? Salvation—life for all people! 

 

Bishop Bruce R. Ough 

Resident Bishop 

Dakotas-Minnesota Area of The United Methodist Church 

 

 

NOVEMBER CALENDAR 

 

Sunday, November 1-10:00 am- Worship Service –Communion-All Saints Day 

Thursday, November 5-6:30 pm-Worship Committee Meeting 

Thursday, November 12-6:00 pm- Ad Council Meeting 

No in-house worship after Sunday, November 1
st
 for the time being.  

https://mnumc-email.brtapp.com/!HOILjf9nmAtIFxBE6YjnoAG-CroFwIcNE5YrADuV+xzl-92rANWSGSSNlx2fyuVYw
https://mnumc-email.brtapp.com/!xXIZjL-5+xLRM1fhhZaWJb7X2PaNid1YyYFmwl40BSi-zUECNqt7gQdldjqs7kkhw
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OFFICE NOTES 

 

INTERNET AND PHONES:  We have changed internet and phone providers, if you would like the internet 

password please contact the office. 

 

MAILBOX:  A secure, locked  mailbox/drop box  has been installed by the parking lot door; you may place 

your offerings in mailbox. And doorbells are at the parking lot and  handicap entrances.   

 

VETERAN’S: I would like to honor our veterans  with their pictures on a slideshow.   You may email service 

pictures to office@peaceumc.us  or bring into the office by November 2
nd

.  Please list your name, service 

branch, and years (dates) served.   Thank you in advance and thank you for your service.  

 

 

METHODIST MOONLIGHTERS 

 

Our group has decided not to ring bells for the Salvation Army this year.   If you would like to make a donation 

make your check payable to Peace UMC and write Salvation Army in the “For” line of your check.  


